The pro le of thyroid disorders in patients attendin a tertiary care hospital in o hara epal r Tirthalal padhyaya 1 r Ra u ap ota 2 1 epartment of edicine anda i edical ollege and Teaching ospital o hara epal 2 ision ye Research nstitute chool of edicine aculty of ealth ducation and edical cience nglia Rus in niversity ast Road ambridge T stract ac round The profile of thyroid disorder has been reported with limited evidence in epal. The aim of this study was to e amine the profile and incidence of different types of thyroid disorder in patients attending a hospital appointment in estern epal and identify factors associated with it.
ethod This was a hospital based study. total of patients attending the department of medicine at anda i edical ollege Teaching ospital and iabetes Thyroid and ndocrinology are entre o hara for thyroid e amination were recruited. Thyroid disorders were classified as hypothyroidism hyperthyroidism T thyroto icosis including their sub types where applicable. esults early 33 of the participants were found to have some form of thyroid disorders. a ority of the patients with thyroid disorder were females ( ). ypothyroidism was found to be the most common type of thyroid disorder ( . ) followed by hyperthyroidism (3 . ) and secondary hyperthyroidism ( . ) . was found to be independently associated with hyperthyroidism on regression model. Conclusion ypothyroidism was found to be the most common thyroid disorder followed by hyperthyroidism. The findings highlight that thyroid disorder is a significant clinical burden and a ma or public health concern in estern epal. The findings also emphasi e a need to roll out thyroid screening programmes in the general population so that this condition can be identified and treated early.
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T CT
t is a widely nown fact that thyroid gland produces two hormones namely triiodothyronine (T3) and thyro ine (T ) 1 which are essential for our health and wellbeing they play a vital role in growth neuronal development reproduction and regulation of energy metabolism in our body 2 . The activities of our thyroid gland is regulated by Thyroid timulating ormone (T ) which is produced by the anterior pituitary gland. ritish Thyroid oundation 3 has outlined the normal levels of these thyroid hormones as following T . . milliunits per litre T .
. picomoles per litre T3 3. . picomoles per litre. owever the units and cut off criteria vary widely between different countries and clinical practices. ypothyroidism and hyperthyroidism are the two most common types of thyroid disorders reported in the literature . n hypothyroidism the thyroid gland is underactive as a conse uence of which it cannot produce enough hormones. sually increased T level and decreased T T3level indicates that thyroid gland may be under active. ypothyroidism is often caused by the ashimoto s disease which is also called chronic autoimmune lymphocytic thyroiditis. atigue memory problems constipation depression weight gain wea ness slow heart rate are some of the common symptoms associated with hypothyroidism. n contrary in hyperthyroidism the thyroid gland is overactive and produces e cessive hormones increased T T3 and decreased T levels indicate that thyroid gland may be overactive. raves disease is the original article oPen acceSS revalence of thyroid disorder is a much debated research topic. nconsistency across studies in the definition of thyroid disorder participant selection criteria environmental and geographical factors and different techni ues and criteria used for assessment of thyroid functions are some of the ma or factors identified to contribute towards this debate .This is further complicated by social stigmas and lac of awareness associated with thyroid disorders due to which people may feel hesitant to visit a doctor specially in countries where health literacy rate is lower 8 . t is possible that prevalence of thyroid disorder in the literature is often underestimated. recent study from ustralia reported the prevalence of .3 for both clinical and subclinical hyperthyroidismin general population 9 . n nited tates ational ealth and utrition amination urvey ( ) found the prevalence of hyperthyroidism and subclinical hyperthyroidism in general population to be . and .
respectively 10 . meta analysis of studies from uropean countries showed the mean prevalence rate of .
for males and females combined and an incidence rate of cases of thyroid disorder per per year 11 . based longitudinal study found an incidence of thyroid disorder of cases per women per year 12 . lso a higher prevalence of hyperthyroidism has been found in iodine deficient countries 13 . n epal the profile of thyroid disorder has been reported with limited evidence.
recent study by upta et al 14 found the prevalence of thyroid disorder in chham district hospital to be . (range o ) of which hypothyroidism was most common followed by hyperthyroidism. lso females were found to disproportionately have higher prevalence of thyroid disorder compared to men ( . vs. . ). nother study from astern epal showed that chronic iodine deficiency persisted in a small fraction of pregnant women and that the mild thyroid dysfunction was also common in these women . hatiwada et al reported that thyroid dysfunction was widely common co morbid condition (3 . ) in patients with chronic idney disease. nother study showed that 3. of the school age children have thyroid dysfunction in astern epal . To our nowledge there are no studies from estern epal that have e amined the profile of thyroid disorders which this study e amined. n addition to e amining the profile we also fitted regression models to identify which factors (age gender pulse blood pressure) were associated with thyroid disorder independently. n total patients e amined from ay to pril were recruited retrospectively. sing our previous (unpublished) data and to attain a power of with a precision error and type ( ) error of each the re uired sample si e was calculated to be . slightly greater number (n ) has been used in this study.
ETH
atients were briefed during their visit that their data could be used to report in scientific ournals but they will remain anonymous. ll data were handled with applicable ethical guidelines and followed the tenants of elsin i eclaration. The reporting follow the trengthening the Reporting of bservational studies in pidemiology ( TR ) guidelines 18 .
The patient data were collected by reviewing their medical files by the same author (T ) who is also the consultant endocrinologist at both the anda i edical ollege and Teaching ospital and the iabetes Thyroid and ndocrinology are entre o hara epal. The main variables collected were age T3 T T random blood sugar systolic and diastolic blood pressure pulse rate and ody ass nde ( ) for each participant. ab tests were done at either one or the other of the two institutes with which the first author (T ) is a liated to by certified professionals. ata entry was double chec ed before processing and analyses. T3 level of .
. picomoles litre T level of .
. picomole litre and T level of .3 . millinternational units litre were considered normal levels. The following criteria were used to classify thyroid disorders t3 t normal and high level of T subclinical hypothyroidism low T with normal t3 t levels subclinical hyperthyroidism high t but normal T and t3 levels thyroto icosis high t t3 and T levels secondary hyperthyroidism low t3 t and T secondary hypothyroidism low t3 t but high T levels primary hypothyroidism. ata were analysed using tatistical ac age for the ocial ciences ( version ). o data were e cluded from the analyses. ata of continuous variables were normally distributed ( evene s test p . ). ndependent t tests was used to compare between any two variables between the participant groups (i.e. with thyroid disorder vs. normal).
ultiple linear regression models were fitted to identify which of the variables (age pulse etc.) were independently associated with different thyroid disorders.
E
T ean standard deviation and standard error for participants with some form of thyroid disorder and normal participants is provided in Table . ut of the total participants 33 (33. ) had some form of thyroid disorder. s e pected participant groups (normal vs. thyroid disorder) differed significantly in age T3 T T and pulse levels (p . ). urprisingly diastolic blood pressure (but not the systolic blood pressure) was also found to differ significantly between the participant groups. ince the aim of the study was to e amine the profile of patients with thyroid disorder the subse uent analyses do not include data from normal participants.
original article oPen acceSS
The profile of thyroid disorders in patients attending a... our of iab and ndo ssoc of epal 2019; 3 (2) Hypothyroidism was found to be most prevalent, wherein primary hypothyroidism and subclinical hypothyroidism (not shown separately in the pie chart) together accounted for 57.5% of the total cases of thyroid disorder. There is a wealth of evidence to suggest that hypothyroidism is the most common type of thyroid disorder. Hyperthyroidism was found in 37.5% of the participants of which 21.8% had presented with clinical findings suggestive of yperthyroidism ypothyroidism 3 secondary hyperthyroidism.
ig. provides a pie chart showing the incidence of each type of thyroid disorders.
The profile of thyroid disorders in patients attending a... our of iab and ndo ssoc of epal 2019; 3 (2): (42-48) rint 33 nline 3
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ypothyroidism was found to be most prevalent wherein primary hypothyroidism and subclinical hypothyroidism (not shown separately in the pie chart) together accounted for . of the total cases of thyroid disorder. There is a wealth of evidence to suggest that hypothyroidism is the most common type of thyroid disorder. yperthyroidism was found in 3 .
of the participants of which . had presented with clinical findings suggestive of thyroto icosis. econdary hyperthyroidism was the least common type of thyroid disorder identified ( . ). e t we e amined which of the variables such as age pulse and for independently predicted hypothyroidism (n ) hyperthyroidism (n ) and secondary hyperthyroidism (n ) by using multiple regression models in . verall the regression model did not statistically significantly predict hypothyroidism ( ) .3 p . R . . one of these variables studied added statistically significantly to the prediction of hypothyroidism. lso the regression model did not statistically significantly predict hyperthyroidism ( ) . p . 3 R . . one of the variables e cept (p . ) added statistically significantly to the prediction of hyperthyroidism. or secondary hyperthyroidism although the regression model overall statistically significantly predicted the condition ( ) 3. p . R . none of the variables studied individually added statistically significantly to the prediction of secondary hyperthyroidism e cept diastolic (p . ).The results suggest that measurements of and diastolic are important parameters in predicting patients at ris of developing thyroid disorders (in particular in those with hyperthyroidism and secondary hyperthyroidism respectively) and may be considered ad unctive entities in screening for thyroid diseases.
1 As female gender is widely known as an independent risk factors of thyroid disorder we did not use that variable to fit regression models.
C n this study we e amined the profile of different types of thyroid disorders encountered in patients attending a tertiary care practice in estern region of epal ( o hara and surrounding places). onsistent with the literature we also found that hypothyroidism was the most prevalent thyroid disorder. n the general population various studies have shown the prevalence of hypothyroidism to be as high as [19] [20] [21] . The worldwide prevalence of hypothyroidism in various studies shows a very significant variation and current prevalence ranges from to for sub clinical and for overt hypothyroidism 24 . lthough hypothyroidism is very common endocrine problem but fre uency and severity of the symptoms vary between individuals.
ign and symptoms re ect the numerous organ systems affected by thyroid hormones but not a single clinical manifestation specially indicates thyroid dysfunction . n our study ma ority of the sub ects are females which indicates this is the disease of the females which is also supported by other studies . The prevalence of hypothyroidism in our study was followed by hyperthyroidism and secondary hyperthyroidism. early of those with thyroid disorder were females. sing the regression models we showed that pulse and are significant parameters associated with hyperthyroidism.
hen compared with normal participants (i.e. those without thyroid disorders) participants with thyroid disorders were found to differ significantly not ust in the level of thyroid hormones and T but also in age diastolic blood pressure and pulse rates. ndeed it has been reported that that patients with thyroid disorders have abnormal pulse rates 22 .
ollowing limitations of our study should be noted data were collected from patients attending a tertiary care hospital centre so that our results may not be representative of the general population. lso patients whose thyroid hormone levels were normal may have been on medication previously as a result of which their blood tests may have revealed normal T3 T or T levels and hence were classified as normal. lso we did not e amine original article oPen acceSS life style factors such as the effect of smo ing and co morbid conditions li e diabetes and depression. mo ing has been lin ed with thyroid disorder 23 . onetheless our findings highlight that thyroid disorder is a significant clinical burden and a ma or public health concern in estern epal thereby warranting a need to roll out thyroid screening programmes in the general population so that this condition can be identified and treated early.
ur findings also suggest which is easily measurable in the community may be useful additional tools for screening patients with thyroid disorders particularly hyperthyroidism.
